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11`11000 4a6scriber,,---Executorr,-0f.,-,1-of,It Y ; i-mt-ne,thi td ' the the City with a latrge Sur , ...41,7r1t9Orligri-ageflaSeds--,WaljaiteCPA Pnit, ' A , _K, ill t . Th.ee. GOOD'S, which he is prepared to sett .ILY-..

lio fia,lo.l,oo•lha..lirOmises,'on ,Friday, the fJ-.2.41 . • est. co-met-of the Di, whichnnot-he beat. fits stocf(coniisis
110.(f-Sepicinl5er nert,, the followi ag,desoribed,

:trge-and splendid stock of , "441 t 4) 41) RIR 11E S,• '-.ltOal nslate:Of:saidqlecederg, 4174: .. • ~. - '' ' ----A

. t_-,-~..- . - ' ?, AI ~..,,,-; c.L.~---- ..q..,)c..Q22.9 • ()fall kinds, Sugars,-I‘.l olasSes, C °frees, 'Peas
. i ~. Cu• just brought from -the cities, and .he is I. tsh, 54t, C rackets, Cheese, Pickled Cu

._.,
..

' situate-part-404-411101-n-and --part-in, Cillnber. -YUrSt; .making any number of sales. But cumbers, &c. Also, ~.; ...

land. township, .611,11tii Metntriailturg. turnpike, -the more the merrier," and the busier he is Fruits and Ccinfeetions...

- 3 miles _Dow thittysiturg,„ adjoining. lands of kept the- better he liken it, His assortment ,
.

Xacob,flankff,, David Reacher, J r-.':N• ..'":•' 45r,' embraces Ladles' livi•ss Coods ofii very Oranges, Lemons; Figa, Raisins, Pruues, &c
h. 4. Stahle.,,,Widow Clintiing, and utberS, deScription, such as Silks, Barege de L aines, —Also, Powder,' Shot, Tobacco, Seger,

Gail's celebrated German Smok it ~ Tolriee
•''''`')'Containing 112-Acres,' - -

..
Chilli Barege, Lawns, Drap de Beige, Alpaca

.

-
.. .. t,..,_ .

,-,
- , Silk ,D ow,„, and a variety of •other, artieles.—Also, a fir

' atonal:s'o Acres el- which are 'Woodland, witty= de Beige, 'Alpacas. Bombazines,.. .
a-dte proportion of Meadow.'•The iinpreyi.." Linen Lustre, .Calicocs, Gingbanis,,Chaitibra rate assoittnent o. the t qualities of -t . bust

ii ntents 'are aTivo-Story '•

• • Ginohanis; Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric Nies,
k-.0-, ' hits,`"' in, . Litnylp ..-

•
-

-

-

-, 1~ .Double Log ,House, - ;;;; IT,: sil IWLS; Laces, Edgings, Gimes. 11
~.

.
.„ . 13%. . t

11i11.7.A GOOD BARN; •,AND,,SIIEDS ; .........ii.,,l':,=',,_ Trimmings' and Button- °

- --a-neverfailing-well of-water-near-the dwelling., --LP's" ^

two excellent springs on' the fa'rni, also an Or-
chard,- together with Peach, Pear and Plain'
trees; -, Kr•Perionsswishing to YieW:the firm

- are req,nestecl, to- call,on-the h;xeciitor, residing
in Mountioy township, or on Mrs. Trestle, re-
siding„tan the'farrn.- .', - '. • , , , —_

_

-.,5a1e,..t0: commence: at .9, o'clock; P. M,., oh 11/4-. .

said, day;:when -attendance will be. given and . -
.41_1-' 4•

terns AtioWrithY •. —.•- I- 'VI, a
'll

;
4)IIJ'C ID 1

MIC,I-1, AKt.. TROsTLF.I,- /.4- ',cr. a. _etFti. -! gron(lq . rib i ilouile!..
' rm -*..ravelling

-August 491, 1854: ~

- • . J. L. S(: HICK. . 1.,,, tat tl -to ifo-w- 'nil),
, ,-,..,.,..L.„_,...N...,....„.., _:...,....___________- --- - , April 3, 18-54. - D. A , L .. 0 V .TA Is

Adlllllll.llo4ll'llitOrls - -itifitice i -----,
----•-

•
----;--------------betwe en tysl and CI mber4,burg.

.

rfONRAD WA GON ER,'S ESTATM--`,
• 1 .. riff E 'WAR (MING ON t • .

. in, Getty rg: 'dock A. NI., and re,

‘..) Lettert( ofadministration,on the estatief i rilliE war in Europe is largelyengrossing ing by 7 o rich M., 4. same day. Fi.
ConraLWagoner,- .bite. of Tyrone township, i ..1 public attention, .qtiti prices generally are each way tai ft(

Adana 4,-.:Oeunty.,-; deceased, shaving, been I going up. But the unde?signed-Well hi suggeat ''-• oil 0 tilt c, .tttyrourg, at the " E:rgl
a°to the' Aintlersianed, residing in the ! to his sustainers and everybody' else that he _ Cil ELilt, TATE & CO. ,granted..,,
same township, lie hereby gives notice to.; has just returned, front the city, -with the .
all persons indebted- to „said estate to make t cheapest and best stock of _

.-
_ __ _

immediate payment, and those having claims: • . r...;r:>,17,\ r.,-,r;ns-r;rhra cr.,-->9'l-I.m rt .4157 , .J' 4- -ie Jitcl '-"Ilavatnsttlae. same to present them properly au- . - 1-1kf,..e A '4,, 0./...".'Y.',..61,c.-"_)-t..)9 ,11 .if,i,Lf,,,(.1 T..13 '
thenticated•for settlement. '' • - . - r li Fistrbscriber herebyrri VP% witiee to th ()Cf.- Nuts, Confeetionar,-- Fancy Soaps, eat., r - , , y^ '' ' 'who have promised him. 'A 001/ on ac-

'; - ALFRED T. 11Aft.MA.N,Sdm'r. lie has ever before offered. ' Call anti judge count, that he is in warn of it, and that unless
-- Auguit,2B, 1854, at ,

: ..

- for yourselves, and if you 'do not pronounce ,• •,1 1- 1 i I •IL 1., i e iverm ort malt, without any further--1.--' ,,--4•/., ,-y!';',.;''; --:-• ---.4-.--4------- - 'llls goods anion,' the ellen el-a db• 't-,E.lxecutotes Nalice. . -
~- P•' " ' s 3'"". limier, the Accounts will be placed in the handslia"ve ever lOoketi.,at,'tht,n is lie-Aft:ally tads- of an

-

officer for collection, and the money re-

MARY- .ItIcf.:,ONNELL'S ESTATE.- taken. 'llis stock cotu p rise s, in part, f ;offees,
, iiired. .

j Letters, testarrientary'on the, estate' ofMa- Sugars,JJ l'eas;-tlliodoltiteS, Syrups, 111()lasses, 1
_____

.. _ . ._________

ry MCC.,Snnell,'llate,rirGetlysburg,,Adattis co., II Cracker's, Oranges, Lentims, Almonds, Palm I , • J3OUIN TY LAIN DSdeed., haViiio:hetin granted futile undersigned, Nuts, Pea Nuts, EngliSh Walnuts, Filberts; . ...w .

- ro id_i_ng_i_r otouraptei.n , tw_p_be lie-eliy eyes _Confectionary*- of a hundred sorts:. Pepper, A • _.,

:.,,.pritSIT,Is.TS entitled to Bounty Lands. notice to- aff persons indebted, to 'said estate Cinnanton,-Cloves, Sodn'Salerams,Washing 41t
to friakti'irriinediatepayntent,and those ha%iliii,g, Soda, a large variety of fancy 'Soaps, a I (fit, , ill , • .

/1--- onder the acts 0. 1. C othricss bi. the c-
-

cfaiths 'against , the same- ti, ,present.'„thetit everything). ORM in his line. : . . * nited Mutes can have their claitit4 proMpt-
'' 'I. ' thenti ited for settlement" '' '' • '-_ jirbpery_utf , c -

. , • . . , __():::r Visit .or__CoUntry Produce takert_in,ex- ly and efficiently attended to by -applimition
•.

i • '•--'i ' ' '' 'WM: li.-Lorr,.n,-.,t'r. change for Goods. ' . either personally or by letter to the -selis-criber.T;
i:Aufiristi-.21, 1851.• 6t ' ' -

: - ' at his ofrioe ii, Gettysburg. Claimants whose
' , The Flour and }Ned lupiiness applications have been suspended on aecount oil

."'TOL'TTOREAN'
. , ~•

~.
f.: J.. /1 2 ' 'is continued. Ilitrhest market prices paid. Ileficieucy in.proof may find it to their advan. 'is,

- - W flr.`o ILL ESP! E, taiie to call.
. AT irll It

GETTITSBITIM STEAM- MILL.
-

• Itr l'ork. Street, at the Post Office. (n-The feec It arg,eti is i;s,in each case, pay-
'• . .

Gettysburg, April 2.1, 1854. - able opt) the delivery of the warrant.
;THE ,subscritnn has completed his new --

---
-

- - :,---•--------
'-* The subscriber will also attend to tiltai ins for-(

i Stotttit Itlill;r arid 14 now prepared to SAW .GRE Ar.r ATP RACTIO.N•t i.,„ipris for 11.-nviiintion,,ry- or other services
Tllol3Elt and CTA),P 'GRAIN at 'lshii' rates • and the location of lands. The sale and. per--

.

snid', short nonce. Partners and , .othersi can ‘,,1 FA.II N ESTOCK & SONS have just re- chase, of Land AVtirrittits attended to, and the
' bitVe Ski-'ft .l' IT: anit 'dtioppi rig done at any thne. 1.....„ , eeived and are, now opening one or Ilia. -

e
highest cash price pant for the same. •

(*.flitanover.ptices in Cash ill be paid fur- largest & roost complete hiitiortintlak of Spring IL G. McC It EAR Y,
.140;*Corn atria' Oileti;at the Steam Mill. i and Sunite) Dress Goods ever offered to the May 17,1852. tf. Attorney at law. .

Oz7•Feed don'ktantly on hand. and for sale; public. Our,selection having been made with___.__•- - ----

.

-----, . C w warm lor -. - great. careoind our stock purchased at reduced 'ST--1-14-IT-E-R-&-, I 171-11-.ITLYAugust 14' 1854. . ly . ~ , prices,- we feel prepared to present induce- .

-

A

t.
----=.-.. ~..•—_ • _ .--_..„._-,......:.. merits such as are rarely offered. Our stock
..:' 'DJOURNED CO..,,,„;- - of•bry Goods has never been surpassed and Cheap Watches Et Jewelry,

with the addition of our last purchase, coin- AITIIOLESA LE &Tt ETAI Twat the Phil-TiatTICE is hereby giventhat . an ildjoiirried. prim - •-
•

tier .as It does Oldths ofall iprices. and , y V whitphia kVateli and Jewelry Store; No.
I:ll.,Court of_Common: ('leaswilllie' hell! -at I .• r

.
~, • ,i qualities, v,assititerts, Vestings, KentuCky 96 North Second street, corner of Quarry, ,

• Gettysburg, on -Monday, the ail dos q Ocltsberl jealiq, PlaidS for Children, Ber,tii De Lai nes, Philadelphia. •
. next,- at 14Ereclock,- A., WI when awl where I n,a,l Lover Watel)es, fall jewel's'. 78 caret cases, S2S 00M. De teines, Iler- amis IleratreeAtimeas c • 1..all parties ,-.intereated aye re=quested' T 0 be pre- ic6efq :'',Gi'• rhat ''fi WI-. '' '

'"t
us, S. A ,S', (t.asinnere, Out I.epiiios, IS ed.rpt,

izi Is er I.evers, fall jeUeled, .;

.; '..

-

- 21 00
- 12 00

Se1111:".•' 1.1i.. .. .191-1 N S,1.10:1.1.", Sherif-. ;n ho li'LC ..- it nut tet ant. W h ite ,rapira, of every variety,) sitv,n.i.,,iatt,•,,.nnvets, ,
• - -

. . Sheriff's Office, Gettysbutg, ? stip,, vim•ounuttor,,,
.

. •••• . 7i)
we clj;flitlnge the (minify' to produce their equal

Antrust '2B ItTST.td*Ilalil Sperta•las, ' . • . . - 7-00
e'• 1 - '5 •. as regar ds quality and price. '

. Fillf! Z.ilVt,l' tilt. .
• • . 1 bil

*l'oll '° It 'rA'lPI 111rq ' ' .

Ilavinig . added largely to our variety of G.a..11:, 1••v:•e1..v:, ...

.

, Lid,. nom i .•tmlin. 11

.

• •

a :i no
I 00

.4 „ 4.:4 4' 'A ', 4 - fa ti.,l•lllCeries, we are prepared to Inrntsh t hy: sii,„,. Te, 5i„„),,,, ,„t, _-
..

. ._ 5 (s)
'

r .74:'::4 1: ' ' ......."'. , finest ti hal i tieS of Sy MI), Al 0141SSCS. 811 1,4•ar.-&-C.--• 4;"" I'll4, with l'etleil laid Silver 1101,10r; - -1 00

11„frOtif;scrilier, thitnkful for past favors,_, &c., at reduced rates ; our' stock of . 110las-4es -Gold Finger Rings 373. cents. to $80; \A inch
reSpeCiftilly lufurins.tlie public that he con• and Sugar is regarded as the most complete Glasses, Ploill. P.23 eetils, ii.atelit 181; !Allem 2•5;.

tirtit'esr theCoaeli-making business, in all- its ever offered in the county. \Ve deela it 11t)011 - laltitr articles .in proportion. All goods %var-

. varitinS.branches,, at his Old. Stand,. in york,A less to enunierate, OS we havealwo,ays n hand ranted to be what they are-sold for.
.

stieet,',(„furitterly .;I)Uellingliant',S,): Where lie ,a complete assortment of.Dry Goods, GrUce- STA El FFER. & 11 AR I,E.V„,_
kis iitt,hantl;-arid will' manufactre toorder,-7Ties. Hardware; queensware, SI.C., - - ' -

'

. S neuessors to 0. (Aiwa&
. .

Rockaway. and• Boat-body Carriages 'l'o satisfy you (o'ole truth of out ac4sPxo6tt“. Ohand, some (fide. and Silver Levers and
.

. Iwe only ask you to calomel examine for your- Lepities, still lower.thait the above prices. 1BUGG IFES-,',lttlltSEY 'WAGOINis,.4kc., • c. self, if' yeti want Intrv;ains. all early :,t August 29, 1853. ly .airof the,,best„, ipmerials,, and,, by the best of FA I- 1N ESTO,CKS',
workmen. :;.CtilLand judge.foryourselves., ' Sign (f the Red F 4)ran!. . . 000 I,KI)IES•

. . ,LEON ARD • S'I`OUGH .
- April 3, 1851. . . iRE willing to certify that the HATII A-

,
Geltysil'u riv •A pril 45' 1846. '

_

-.7' '
--------- - ' ----------- it._ WAY COOKING STOVE is the very

`r----7`,l'---7---7-7--- ----.----'---------------, Gatdiccat a INT ! • 41;s1ERIDCEat a -,'ki ta- • best Stove now in use., inasmuch as they will.FAT It liA N.K'S - lip.; have just received the largest stock tin more Cooking -, Roasting and Baking, and
"., ' - '' - • ' - ' --P ATEI S' r • t of GROCERIES, over offered iti the do it witht......_ less labor, and last as long again as

.

.
' t 'i',.......t.;;;Q''':.P..3----• 1a county, comprising any other stove now sold. These eelebrated

„a2liw, ..
Sold at their -

..' 25 Illtils of prime SUGAR, stoves are constantly kept for• sale at a very
:"7-‘c”. -I.e ,Warehcigse; 225 Market St, . 6,o„i_Rarrels" of best N. 0. ;MOLASSES, • ted.uced price, at the

Cr, -4,,...:.., ....,••• . -..' . a li lids of tinest.quality of SYRUP,. , .
- ,'- -:---5,•6.- ~ 1., 1-------,.: •-. , r Htt,ADELetit. _ Gettysburg Foundry k 'MachineSb.oo

toffether with a large assortment of COFFEE, •Railroad, Vay, Crial and Farmers' SCA LES - ' ,' It lt;E, TO 11 A CCU, &c., tu which we invite 'where the subscribers, feeling determined to
set in any part of the country, by experienced suit all persons, have also the- Parler,Sexton's

, the attention of purchasers, either wholesaleworkmen, and' t short notice Baltimore Air-tight. Peak skull, and Cabinet'
-•April 10. 1851. --6in ,• . , .. or retail. Now is our time for cheap and

desirable Groceries ; the place to kritisli them Cook StoVe, and Air-tight aed Ten plate Par-
.

-

.•' FA IT N.ES'l'lle.. li S'. lot Stoves, of the most beautiful patterns.: =

. - ' ' 1:14•Y Vi 7'.AN'11;1) -:, ' is-
. . , • - May 15. - • ,S'itrn ty' Ike fled h'runt. ) The Seygar 19041gititS, 'bPERSO NS having Bay to sell, will do well ~, - . . . ....._ which(catitiot be surpassed for light-nFsl of

, .

..

„

. by calling oil the subseriber, •' in Gettys- PAPER,HANGINGS. brought, Or in-the Character of their work,

- barg, ,who is desirous of purchasing.- The') It P are. CollStalilly 011 hand for sale,.and in view
ligliest market price' will be paid at all tidies. _ yfthe fact, that the Mouldboard (tidiest! loughs'P

. (7-As he -intent's halving the Hay„...after •is one fourth heavier than that of oth.erploughs,
being. Backed. battled 'it'it.tier, to lianover, 4)1 it is decidedly the cheapest that can be ob-
Baltimore, the preference to haul w iti be given i mined. . .
to those- from whom lie _may purchase. • (r-5,7- \V ITII ER O\V PLOUGHS and others,

SOLOMON POWERS. Castings. fur the Woodcock Plough, W hid-
'Dec. 6, 1852., tf !nil! machinery, Castings and llollow-ware,

• . -, ..,.

-- - - --.- u'ith every article usually made at Foundries;
elLOW] S, C A SSIM F.RES & VESTIN GS. can be obtained here.

'

‘..) ----The Gentlemen are respectfully invited Cr.../'--Blackstpithing and Shoe Making as
'

lo call anti examine rev stock of Cloths, Cassi- usual. 'l'. WARN EN & S t)N.
metes and Vestings, direct from the Importers, Dec. 32, 1851. if
before -Purchasing., as 1 cannot be undersold.

. 'April 3, 18S1. ' A BR'M. ARNOLD
.

--FRENCH TISES
. ITEIGIiING LESS THAN' 2M QUN'e

For the 'Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
OKNOAVle HD (3 1'r) by the liii;hest wed-
lea! authorities Lif Philadelphia, incom-

parably superior to any other tit use. SutTer-
.ers.4/ill be gratified to learn that the occasion
now'offers to procure not only the 11,4:Ides/ and
mosteasy, but as duroPle a Tres; as,any other,
in lieu el the cumbrous and unci,mforloble arti-
cle usually sold. Theire is, no difficulty atten-
ding the fining-andw herr the pad is located.
it its position without change.

Perioni at a distance unable to call on the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for the sin
gle Trtiss, or Tea for the 'double—with we,-
tire round the hips and tatterz side arft-(7ted.

wilt.he 'exchanged to suit it not fitting, by
Idarning it at wan.. uncoiled.

Ttk'sa!e only Sy the Importer.
(1.k1.E13 13. NEE)LE-S,_

Car. Tebarik Bac,: st, ,

CI--I;AptF.i,'ittirin ePill of Mechan-
ic/II 4upports, owing to tiermtv,eitient of the In-
te?ri-i1 Organs; indtteinZ Fallin g (if' the Womb,

Pulmonary, Dyspepue. Nervous and
Weaktres,!, are informed that a compe-

t,nt And. _ experiencett LA.ov will be in avert-
<knee at the -Itootyis, (set apart fur their exclu,
.sire -use,)- No. 114. 'l' \V EI.FTII street, first
doorbelow Race. (July 3, 1851. ly

SPLENDID assortment of BO NNE".'s,:
ALland'BONNET RIBBONS, of superi'.r

to be had cheap, at
-Aptil 3. GRA NI .7.11 PM'S New Store.

1.:(1 ARS and Tobacco, all ltiveri: and prices
_to he had at , • GIL L lE'S.

al I LOVES and . Stockings, all sorts and
bjaes, at SGkII-W"S•

IF II 0LE Siil.E .4 XD 11 E '7'3 IL.
r rut E :zuhscribers are daily adding to their ex-

ve assortment of Paper-Hang-
ings Border:t, Solite new attd hetet-
:dial styles fur their :,•.;pring sales, to which
they ask the attention of the trade and the pub-
tic in general. The assortment embraces new
DRAW ING ROOM D I,;(..:ORATIZ)NS, it
gold, plain and rich colors, also, handsome
designs for Passages, Dining Rooms, 64c.

Also, a large variety ofcommon and medium
quality 'Satin and Common Papers, of new
and tasteful designs. kir-oi" Our city and coun•
try friends. are invited to view the assortment,
confident, they will find it the largest _in the
city, and prices as low, as we have areatly in-
creased our faciliiirs, by introducing many new
improvements in fair factory.

1101XELI, & 11HOTFI ERN.
207 Baltimore A., bete cue Charles and Light sig.

May S, Is3l. ly

ro-7.:azi
S here,hy given, that the Partnership hereto

hire existin,r hetueen Titora AS WAHRKN
and (3Kontie N‘ It II EN, trading tinder the firm
of T. Warren and is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons knowing: them-
selves ilia eb Lett Writi are regovs .ted to call
a 11 ,1-so: Ic with tin, subscriber, at the Foundry,

tin e laiuts will he left with W. L. C ;ow-
BELL., Esq., for collection.

April 3, 1551. 'l'. WARREN.
ANTI-NEBRASEA

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
(1-10-1 1 E ON K, COME ALL, and tell your

'il..;,rhbors to come, to the Store of the
"TWo Extremes„" and Neel he splendid stuck
of 11 \TS, CAPS, 1)00 AND SHOES.
now i:oening, of the latest style and of every
varh iy, suit,t jle for the Spring and Sommer
seas-n, for Crentlemen, Ladles and Children.

I h.:Are inado,earrangetnents to have 'Boots
awl Nimes made to order, by the hest of work-
men. -arid-of good material, in the quickest
possible time. W. W.-PAXTON.

Gettysburg, April 3, 1651.

Croceries and queensware.—
J. S.--t; .-1.:11 R defies the ttiWll 01

County to produce cheaper and better GfOCeri,'S
aid Qiieensware than hek inns Sugar
of tint ?ate and hard to beat, for wily

I,ll' a pound, and everything-eke in propor-
..._Li (A/. ' 10.

NEW
IIARDWARE' STORE-.
rvilm stiliscribers would respectfully an-
t ivnitice to their friends and 'helm blir tbnt

they have opetiNi a NEW HARDWARE
STOR I, fia Balt imore Street, adjoining, the
reidenre rff David Ziegler, Gplysburg, in which
they are opening

A LAHOF AND GENF:UAL ASSOFITMFNT OF

Mt_RD ‘Vit.RE,
STEEL,

GROCERIES,- -

CUTLERY, COACII TRIMMINGS
SPRINGS, AXLES,

e
13)oe Sivbincy3

raincts, oils, and .11.)>ye-stubs.

~. r ArEiv .4Riur;:4llivb, .11 1" '
'

1,LSII. SUPPLY! iLOOKING GLASSES-,-:

A ci- REAT G-..,7iT 11Ell - 1, ..1 . rim fi F; -undersigned has just returned from Irlicture 'Frames, Six.
I.:MOS"F'eVerybody IS-auras:od tri' the 1 the City with a large 'slimily of-FRESH - ,

•

. public to examine our su-
St-ore.:(II4.__L„,SiCILLGE, in I . T Irtee. GOODS, which he is prepared to sell at Priees porter Stock of Plain and Ornamental

. TP. invite the

Story lin ilding,,South West cornet-of the Di, which-annot -be beat. His stnereTtifilSiS of Gilt LOOKING, GLASSES. PORTRAIT
swum!, to see the largeandsplendid :stock of ,. -441 t 0 C Rit I-E S , . , AND PICTURE FR ANIES. INJNDOW
•"..i:i.:Zr 1... -4-- 4---4: c(2-1. a2) c:,. al, „7.j, . a ail 0 „(1,, 5t3.g .,,,„,.. m„ 1„„„,c 0tri w,, Teas,' CO li NIC ES, • I.IItACK E'I,"TABLES, &c.

Weire—marinfacturing every description ofGillhe has just brought from -the cities, and .he is ! Fish, Sag, Crackeis,, Cheese, Pickled i'....u1 y
(ti 4!Purse snaking any number of sales. BLit cumbers, &c. Also, ,-

.. ll ark, and Fancy Waad Praraes, on the most
-----1-- pleasim:,, terms., Also, Importers of French"the more the merrier," and the busier be is. ,Fruits and Ccinfectionskept the- better he like.7s it, His assortment . I 1 and Carman Looking . Glass. Plates, Old.

embraces Ladies' 1A5i4,45.4 Cootls ofit very Oranges, Lemons; Piza, Raisins, Prunes, &c. . work- .11/:- (.; ill with ne.ltiiess and drspa teh:

deScription, such as Silks, Barege tie Liiirres, 741", Powder,' Shot, Tobacco, Sega rs, Ivit'Person.s.visitinglialtiuriore Will do well
Chilli Barege, Lawns, !)rap de liei.re, Alpaca Gail's celebrated German Smoking- Tobacco, ,to examine our assortment. Orders 'front the
de Ileig-e,'AlpacaS, Bombazines, Silk Duwn,and a variety of ,other articles.—Also, a first- , country will be attended tz, faithfully and
Linen Lustre, .Calicoes, Gingliains,,Chainhra rate assoittnent of the best qualities of - I proluPtlY• •

•

M. BARRETT & BRO., Gildtrs,
Ginghanis; Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric plus- . LIQUOIRS 5... Ibiwardl Z., 1... of'noir :,.t.ratoc.7...ii,
his, in every variety; Crape and Cashmere. .w• it

tnes aria 13tandies,.of different liinds,N. E. oppfmitu , • Wcritarn UMW.," liAltimure
SII AWLS ; Laces, Edgings, Gimps, Dress it , May 8, 1851. lyii Hi, Holland Gin, Old -Rye, &c.—all of

which can be had on the lowest tetras at theI Tri 9111611(4R' and Buttons, &c.

Store-of-the:subscriber, in- South 13altirnorei___:For the _Gentlemen: he_ has Cloths, CaSSi-
,

' metes, Cashmeret, Italian Cloth, Drap de Eye,.
street, next door to the "Star" offi ce. -

fry-Also, always onIllnensatdiensn,(i-ane lanrg iel;Lnedks b,eafTr iafyul iv:iinr i i,ent,y,( )QoCry .:e t.. . ' hand a variety of Stone
Tugs, &c. Give us a call,

thing new and first' .rate,) Handkerchiefs, ~,

ENIAN 11EL.ZIEGLER.Cravats, Suspenders; &c. :. Getty ;burg, May 15 18r 4Ile endeavors at all times to sell cheaper . , J .

than.any other Store in town—and that lie. sue-
ceeds. in the endeavor will he proven by giving 1).-.-AILY LINE.°
him a call. "Small ,profits and quick sales," FAKEREDVCED!
,d r- iblo-to-414•aw 1r: ..,,,,,i ,riii, NAIMOLI JUL to The-travel

-- NEW GOODS rNEW- GOODS 1
131ZA'M. ARNOLD has just returned
friim the City win the

Largest, thevest, and Best Selected Stock af
Spriim avid 4u auerGoods,

ever before offered to the town or--country,
consistint2;.in pa.rt:ol German, French and Do-
mestic Cloths, Black & _Fancy _Cassinteres.
tiatio.& other Vestings, Italian Cloths, Cuatq,

..ighams,.- I weeds, Ry. Jeans,uarege»c•publicthat they a-re -tio-w—rtinning a Lames, M.• pc Laines, Prints. Ginghains, and
D•AILY LINE OF STAGES, a u'reat variety or Goods too numerous to men-

between Gettysburg and Ciunherourg, leay- i lion. . A Isc., a largo assortment of Bonnets,
„ing Gettysburg at 7 o'Llock,, A. M., and return- i Parasols, &c.

jog by 7 o'clock, P. M.,-Of, same day. Fare i (*--C,ill and see, as lam determined to
each I.vay iil.li 0. nodersell'any establishment in the Town cii;

Stage Office.in Gettysburg., at the “Eagle,( (.564M-ty-;---L,_ April 3, 1851.
110tel." - GEE-111, TATS & CO. , - -

-
-----------

--
------

Ang..l6, 1852. TITER LAND,
1"\J.),•4

VHF stil,seriber Ita.c mill a few more lots of
PER LAND for sale, whie t will he

disposed ofreasonably. For infortnati apply
to J. U. PART N,

Also a lot of LOCUST POSTS for ba e.
Gettysburg. May 15,•185.1._

A .I.iurrular,:" oar TUE

"KNOW NOTHINGS.",
.111 E "Know Nothiners'' meet at the1, story of J. S..GI?.A.NIMEIZ, not to sunder
foriner parties, but to examine his extensive
stock -

Now Spring and-Summer Goods
This being iris second arrival;whielr consists of
Ladies' Dress GotiAS, such ,as Silks,
Bercges, Berege de. Lain, JacOnet and -French
Lawns, Debage Alpaeca, Alpaccas, Linen
Lustre, Calicoes, (; iughams, C hambrls (.;

hams, Cambrie and • Kwiss 'Muslin, Linen
Cambric Ilandkerchieis, Collars, Sleeves,
Black Lace Veils, Ed;i:irws, Gimps, &c. . •

For Gentlente; :—Clutlrs,Casa rnPrrs,
Italian Cloth., Casinnerets, (o't every color,)
and an assortment -of Vestings, Cettonades,
Liners Of every. hind) and also a fresh sup-
ply of

Cets_a
which he sold very low. His stock
pods hive been selected with great care, and
honaht- exclusively for cash, and he guarantees
to dispose-of them on as reasonable terms as
they can he. purchased elsewhere. Term:
Cash or country produce--;to punctmil cus-
tomers, a creait of six months.

.1. GRAMMER.
Gettysburg, May '2 2, 1554:

INIr illr.r i Prtn 3
MARCUS SAMSON

TTAS- opened and is now selling rapidly at
-his Store in York street, opposite the

Ba nk, 0 very lar ,re choice and cheap assort-
ment of S!) \I El{ GOODS, to which he in-
vites the attention of the putdi-e.-- They have
ht‘ell Selected th grent care in the
cities, have been bought cheap for cash; and
will be sold cheap fur cash---cheaper than al
any tither eNtelldishmenl in GellgvhurgEl is-

stick consi,ts in part of Black,' Bite, Olive,
and Green CLOTH COATS, with frock,
dress, and sack c•tats; also Tweed, Cashme:-
wt., Italian -Cloth, Linen Lustre, Check. Ging-
ham, Sea Grass, Duck and Summer Cloth
Gnats ; also a• superior stock of PkNTA-

-LOONS, consistino iii part of excellent and
well made Frent-li Black Doe-Skin Cassimere,
Palmy Cassunere, Satinetts, Velvets. Cord.
Linen, and Cottonado.—The stock of VESTS
ehinprises every variety of manufaeAure—fine
black Satin, -811k, lrel vet, Italian Silk. wh;te,
fancy and bull' Marseilles, Surnmercloth, &c.,
&c.

Fly ,Nets ! Fly Nets!
of a 9:nod quality, excellent tuariolacture, and
offered at low prices. I have already disppsed
ola large_rut tuber of these articles awl always
to the satisfaction (if purchasers. Also on
hand a rai:g-e, lot of TRUNKS, I Eats, Carpet

Uiwin-ellas, Boots and Shoes, -Window
Shades, Violins, Accordeoles, Guitars, -Pintos,
Fifes, Melodeons, Mirr*ors, Razors, Spectacles,
Revolving., Simile and Double Barreled Pis-
tols, Watches. and kVarch Guards-, silk and

r:cotton Jnull:era:niers, Cravats. Suspenders,
GloveR; Stockings, Spring Stocks, Shirts, and
shin Collars, and .a splendid assortuaeatt of
JEWEL'? \--in lact every thing in the way
of lloy',s and Men's furnishing line.

11.=•±Pirst-rate chewing Tobacco always on
hand—a rare article, which chewers arH re-
quested to try. ' M ARC US SAMSON.

July.3, 1831. if

akISISII Jit 4

No. !210 Pratt Street, lltiltitnore.
ISIMEE KN101)E, Proprietor.

.10I1N CI.KNODE, Superintemfrol.
Airy 8, 155.1. 1y

TIIIS WAY;
you way T r II C E 'I7IAT

cAN'T R Cis:. 's'!
THE undersizited, having- purchased the

Carriau-e-iakin, estahlisliment of Win.
Graham, respectfully informs the public
generally that lie will continue the said
business at the old ‘Vashinoon street,
half a square from Gliainbersburg street, where
lie is prepared to ,mauufacture to order, at
short mince,
Carriages, Rook ways, Buggies,

tit I.NIEs4, .1 EiZsEYs, (Lc. •

lie flatters hitn.,ell tha't his v ork is a little
In gtuieral, including every despriahead or any nailed out by any other estab-ption of arti lishment in the place—having none but thecies in the above, lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers, best of workmen eznplOyed, and using none
Blacksmiths, Carpenters,addlers, and the public ben-

' 1.1."•
,cabinine.,..akors,_but the best materials. Ills prices are [under-

Shoe-malicrs, Saddllers, r,:-.;;TIMP.ORiNG done atshift nMire.
I Country produce taken for anythino- in hiserally.

Our stock having been selected with great line. .(.BARBEll'..
gcareaGeltysbur, March 13, 1,551. tf. stud purchased for Cash. we guarantee (l'or

the I Money.) to dispose of any part of ---1.
--

It Es:.S GOODS, of every style, De Ba,re
it on as relsonable terms. as they can be pur- i Bareoe der, lines, Sillis,. 'Lawns, IA, ithchased any w l.re. _

Trimmings to suit. for sale eheap at'We particularly request a enl-l-from our April 3. -- GR A NIM ER'S New'Store.friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public • ' ''
.- ,9-

favor, Ls we are determinM to'establiah a char- ad ies' Dress Goods.—Ladies who
actor fir selling Goods at low prices and doing

_
J. are inwsant of a • I I Ip el-ILn. assortment of

business on fair principles. nllp:sS G 0 3 DS, will find it to their advan-
JOEl. B. DANN ER, . tie by callincr on the undersitrilcui and exam-

,. DA VI D 7„l EGLER• ininz hi,- stook befura purch,tsing. .
-

Gettysburg, June 9, 1'i,51. II l --.lpril"3, 15,51. - -' A. ARNOLD.

REMOVAIL,

J. LAWRENCE HILL, M. D.,

ITIAS his Office one doorWest of the Lutheran
church, in Chambershurg street, anti ofi,

posite Grammer's store, where those wishityr

to have any flenta I Qperzittion performed
are respectfully-invited to call.

REFE•RENCRS:
Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. 13hr1nehy, Dr. D.

11orner,_Re_v. C.f..Krantb,.D.D., Rev. H. L.
B-angher, D. U., Rev. Prof. M. Rep
nolds,Rev. Prof. M.

Jacobs, Prof. M.L.Stcever.
Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. 11

-WM. B. McCLELLAN,
Attorney -at-Law.

eIf...ME on the soutTi side of the Public
Squale,,.two-aours }pest of the Sentinel

ET 2•2 1R53.

DAVID WILLS,
Attorney at L-aw, -

ITAS taken Mr. S'rEvEsos's °Moe, North
II West t`•orner of Centre `quart.

:Thaddeus Stevens, Lan-
miter.

Gett3-shum, January 2, 1554.
1W A AI'GINLEY.

'VIGRA'EY -AT
E in the south-west --eQrner ,of the

S.,quare, .formerly occupied by D. 'Ale-
Conaughy, Esq. Will attend promptly to all
business entrusted- to his care..

Getiyslmfg. May 15, 1554.

1411.;S:',DgialEitt,
rr\r. "-e

.tl[ 9

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted .to him. He

speaks' the German language.' Office 3t the
same .phice. in Sontli----Baftimiire -street;',neal
Forney's Druf2: _Store, and 'nearly oppOsite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. , .[March 20.

P. AVCONAITGIIY.,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW- ,-

(Office -removed to one door West of &Wider's
Drug &Book-store, Chanibersburg.strmt,) •

-Attorney Si ..S(dieitor ton Patents
and Pensions, -

TYDOUN: Land Warrants, Bark-Pay sus-
rwnded Clainis", and ail (Aker claims

against the GoiTernment at Washington, D. C.:
also A nleriean clairriS in England. Land-War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and'highest
)rices (riven.

- gents engage •in ()eating warrants- in
lowa, Illinois, and other Western States; and
lands for sale the-e.

(*--Appry to hitn personally or by letter.-
Gettyshurg,, Nov. 21, 18.53. ' ly

-

ZINC PAINTS. •
One-third Cheaper than :White Lead,,andfree

_frau a4l,Poisonous
rrHE NEWIERSEY ZING-COMPANY
•.:1--* having greatly enlarged their. works, and
improved 'the, quality. of their produCts, are
prepared to execute orders for their Saapetilior
Paints, dry, and Qgranrid in oil, in- assorted
packages of from 25 td 500 pounds ; also

Dry, in barrels, of 200 pounds each.
Their White Zinc, which is .sold dry or

ground in is warranted PURE and unsur-
passed for Body and Uniform Whiteness. -

A method of preparation has recently been
discovered,' which en e Company to
warrant tht , 3 keep fresh and soft in
the kegs ft suable time. In this re-

pect their he superior to any other
in the snarl

• Their l3r ttlint, which is sold at
a low plc( only be made from -the
Zinc ores v Jersey, is now well
known for Nit> qualities when appli-
ed to iron or taint.. surfaces.

Their toneColor Paint possesses all tIO
properties 'of 'the i3rown,-and is of an agreett•

le color for painting Gottages, Depots, Out-
mildiegs, Bridges, &c.

DeArs suplilied on liberal terms by their
Agents. FRENCH & RICHARDS,

, Whnlesale Paint Dealers and !wagers,
_N. W. ear. 10th.A:. Sr,r,rk-et nts.,

April 10, H5l. tim

, PROCLANATIION
(ra t4t (Gitimm of Orttpharg.

li'ulverniacraer's Hydro- Electric
cv? 4,;(5c•r-
-.V17 ;r:11`1.:i *',(g

'CIONSTRUCTED to he worn next to the
k) skin, producing a constant enrrent, of .ute-
INTERRUPTED ELECT V) MAGN ETB 57-Ifrfftleting
MIEDIATI,.; RELIEF, FROM ALL A-
CUTE PAINS, -and

Permanent cure qf ~:Veul•alzic Diseases !

Pulvermacher's Electric Chains were first
used, in France, three years since, for the cure
of Nervous Diseases, and after being submitted
to the most thorough trial, in every. hospital -
in Parrs, by the most .learned professors . in
that city, they were recommended to the GOrr
eminent of Prance, who granted a patent for
the discovery. During the years 1851-2, they
were' introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia
and- England, and one year since, introduced
and patented by the United States Goverment,.

•Must 3stonishiw, (urea qf
Rhen mat kin. fit, Vi I Itv's Dance,
Pai unit and Swelled Joints, Palpitation of the next,
Nettraluia'or the Face,
'l)eaftte,-s. Blindness.
ILystexie,, .1)2, •pepria.

I'erioliral flead:whe:
Pains from Inlige-stion,
I:teric Paiw.

If You 117:tnit ,a First-Hate
CARRIAgL,

' GIVE 'US A CALL!
r 11E undersigned ,would most respectfully
I inform their friends and.I.he public gen-
erally, that they have entered into partnership
for the porpse of pursuing the Carriage-rnak-
ing business, in all its various branches, and
are located on Washington street, One lot south
of f,Jhauthershurg street, Gettysburg,
They have on hand, and will constantly be
prepared to put up, al short notice,

Ever!, Disease, termed Nervous,
is quickly arid rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few hours each day.

The chains were first introduced in the city
of New York,- where they were exhibited to
Prof. Valentine Mutt, Van Buren, Piist, Car-
nochan, and others, who readily -discovered
tha't they possessed
Strange and S:ipgrilar Purser if Instantly

lieving Pain4,
whenever applied, and 'by their reennimenda-
ti on and influence, they were intro,'-cieed into
the different hospit.as of New York, and are
now in daily -we in those institntions, in the
treatmentand ewe of the above named diseases.

Elocliaway C.arria-
ges, Chariotees, Buggies,

Square Carriages, 51,ec. They 'feel: safe in giv-
ing,- the assurance that their work cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the
place, having none but the best Svorlitnen em-
ployed, and using none bait the- best materials.
They invite cells frOn all who desire to pur-
chase anything iii Their line—their work and
terms cannot but•please.
- litpairing done, cheaply and expeditiously.
Country produce Wien iii exeltamre for work.

111(~I1+EL11E:1 LS,
G. 0 L'l,lll A U G11.:

Sept. 26, 1853. 1y

New Clothing Store.
LL kinds of lIKADY-MADE CLOTH.

it_ IN G always on hand, at lowest prices,
at the st''re of Oct subscriber, nearly opposite
the_English Lutho'ran Church, in Chambers-
burr street. KT-Clothing of all kinds made
10 order by experienced wor,Rinan..
-Aug. 14 C. \V HOF:FMAN.

\ Alp
`,J J Jth

PiT Informs his
s oldcu,:tolUer.3..aruf tl,te public (2;enerally,

that he cutitinuos the -T.HLUELVG BU I•
at his QI d stand, ut South Mlititnore

strect,--w here-he-w4l-1-be-hwp-py-t-o-aeeourut 0 11-1. 1.,
all who way iiiitronize- him., All work en-
trusted to his cart' warranted to lit and be of
most substantial make. Tliatikinl.;for pas:
favors, he solicts a continuance of pul;lie pa.
troll.7ll,ze.

r—ix 'The -Yew York Spri and Cr tdmer
lotiski,ms are recpked.. edit and .seetliein.

(;ittysbulrr, )I.ly 1, 1551. •
11:---r • •z•:tar" amt • .'e: tines iopy.

OD A, Sulyar, and Water CRACKERS,
-(in.!rpr Nuts, Se'ilele and Jenny Lint!

Cakes. (a new article, and nolito be beat,) fur
sale, cheap, by the iwuna or los:, at

April 21. GILLESPIE'S:

,To Oilier Meclanierd.l.4eril,
in the world, can produce:so many well au-

I certificates of core, from scieniffic
ysicians and intellig.ent Patients, as may be

found- in each pamphlet, which may he obtain•
ed gratis at the Drug, StoreofS. H. B EH-
LF,R, who is the sole Agent fur Gettysburg,
and who will explain the manner of use to all
i.vho may apply:.

In the city of New York, at the General -
Office, 568 Broadway, there are beingsold'
daily; from- forty to slaty/ and the
sale and demand in Boston is.as..great in pro-
portion to the population, altt;ongl4 they have
only been introduced three 111Dlithn

The C'n AIN'S are easily worn, and are equally
applicahle to all -classes of persons, the child
as weir as the adult, and are always ready, for
use—never get out of repair, and are a. 4 much
an article of ornament, as they are a valuable
means of cure. CAuTioN.—Ladie's who are
encienle are requested not to %i ear them.
" The prices of the Chains are $3 and $5, 18

and 30 Links, end can be sent by mail, to any
part of the State, by addressithr S. H. 1311}1A1=-.
LER, only Agent for Gettysburg. •

I. STEIN ERT., 569 II roadway, N.
General Agent. For sale in -all the pri9„Pei;7alcities in the II niteil States.

July .1. 1951. 1

A I 'l. :k4 C •I.I
—443, • . „0. 4,,g

230 _Alarkei_streetl
, C. I. tiro., Proprietors.

THIS IY.oase has a central location, on ,One
of ;lie principal thoroorlff.res of the city.

NO --f-ir,)rt spared to make vitters comfortable.
$ll-.00 per

Jane 12, 1851. - Iy •

RANDOLPII & LATMIER,
PROD UCE

• ,N'o. 66 South street,
_iILTIMOIRE;

TTEND particularly to the sale ofFlour,
1• Grain, Ray, Chive:sett-1, and all kinds of
Country' P.roduce, and are prepared tofurnish,

tt, con. to 111C111,
-Nine:nlit_r 7, 13:"3. ly

: J)OC'I'OR
JOHN A. SWOPE , -

lAVING located termartsutlyI_Tburg-offers his professionarservices .to
the public. Office and residence ',in York
street, opposite the Bauk.

Gettysliurg, April 21, 1834. ly

enre fur (411.!
HOLLOWAY'SOINTMENIC.

Cifizens.2l . the Li:ion,— °

yo have done me. the honor as with one,ioice,-frotn one end of the Union to theother., to stamp the chapicter ai rity,.ointtnentwith your 'approbaeon.:Jl- is, scarcely two
years since I made it known to you, and alrea-dy it has obtained more celebrity, than any
other medicine in so sly.rt a perrud,

`IIHONI AS HOLLOt AY.
•3% corner tf Arm 4- _LVilviti St to r"rk-

ASTON ISI-1 IN G CURE 01." SORE-LECii,
- A FTEE NINE SEARS' STANDING. -

Copy of a Letter front Mr. J. IV, I. tfifrr. of FYa nt+vijt&rTattlata ctr., Norti.t.CartAitra. dated, Nov- .),A, 1653-
i(EAD HIS ()INN Ivt)iztis.

To PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY Z Sir, —I tIS riott
my wish .to become notorious, neither is, thrs-letter written for the mere, sake of writing.; itut
to say, that yew. Ointment crirFd me of one of -

the most dreadful cutaneous diseases rbvt flesh
is heir to, -and which was considered: thy aft
who knew me, to be entirely beyond the reachof medicine. For nine years I was atilie:tertwith (!te-_of the most painful and troublesome-
sore legs that"everfell to theiotia_nran ; and--
after trying every medicirtet had 'ever hard- of,I resigned to despair all-hope ofbeinrintred ;
but a friend-brought me a couple of large pots

my legs to heal, and I entirely regained mg
health, to my agreeable surprise.and delight,and to the astonishment. of my friends.

(Signed) J. W. LANGLEY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF AlRAWBREAST, WHEN NEARLY A'

THE POINT OF' DEATH."
copy QC aLetter frurn Mr., B. Durant, Now Orleans, tio=veruWr Dth, 1553.

TO,, PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY, 38, Corner of
Ann and Nassau Streets, N. Y. Dear Sir :--r;
It is With heartfelt gratitude I, have to informs
you -that by 'the use of your Ointment and
Pills, _the life 'of my wife has been saved.
For seven Years she had a Ihad breast, with
ten running wounds, -(not of a cancemus na-
ture). I was told that nothing could rave her
she was then induced to use your Ointment
and Pills, when in the short space of three
monthS; they effected a perfect cute, -to the
astonishment of all who knew us. We at-
tained your Medicines from Mes'irs. Wright
& C0.,•0f Chartres-street, New. 'Orleans., I
send this from "Hotel des Princes;" Paris,
although I had' written it at New Orleans,
_before welmally,leff._at_that_time;_not_know-
ing your alidressii-t-New YOrk.

(.Signed) H. MIRA,
The Pill.*.filiould crwijoiritly with tr;e, Ointment il3

InciA of Ike following cases
Ongritetp I and Lumbago'

ItatiTlirensts Stiff Joints Pilo :•eases
lad T..ev:s. t4ore-throats

Fi,tulas =1
111mi...us
Chilblains

(lima * Salt Pthetun
01.aolular Ulcers .

Chappell lutmls tiwcllirgs EZIEMEEMEI
* Solt] at the Establtslitnent of Professor

HoLhowav, 3S, Corner of Ann and Nassau
Streets, New• York ; also by all respectable.
Druggists and. Dealers in Medicines through-
out the United States, in Pots, at 37), cents..
87 cents, and $1,50 cents each. To be ItA
Wholesale of the )rinci Dru. liouseale
E le I mon.

oz:7-There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the lir,ger sizes.

N. B.—Directieng for the guidance of pa—-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

July 3, 185.1. lyeow

ITEM


